EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY

TRANSCRIPT REQUEST

$7.00 FOR EACH OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT

Today's Date: ____________________________

Number of Copies: ____________________________

Currently Enrolled? yes no

First Enrolled: Month _______ Year ____________

Last Enrolled: Month _______ Year ____________

Classes Taken: on-Campus off-Campus

________________________________________________

Last Name First Middle

Maiden or Other Names Attended Under

________________________________________________

Reason for Transcript:

Employment Graduate Application Transfer Advising Personal

________________________________________________

Billing Address:

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

Stress for Degree Hold for Grades Separately sealed envelopes
(to be enclosed with admissions applications)

________________________________________________

Student Signature (Required)

NOTE: Attach check or money order for total cost of transcripts at $7.00 per copy, payable to EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY. You may also order your transcripts by logging onto the Avow System, Inc. Secure Site.

E-mail and telephonic requests will not be honored.

For additional information please call (252) 328-6745 or (252) 328-1729 or email ecutranscripts@ecu.edu